
Inst }:Onday Gbvernor Mills E. Godwin 
gave the keynote speech for the opening 
session of the AIC ·convention. The sub
ject on which he spoke was violence and 
lawlessness in America, He argued 9.gainst 
the general tendency for tolcrence of law
lessness that he claimed exists in our 
S<'cicty, He also argued against the vio
lent tendencies that he apparently feels 
c."O.sts on collee;c campuses, The general 
line of his argument seemed to be that 
th~t'C is a growing concern among re:sr,ons
ihle citizens over the increase in vio
lence, The reasons he gave for this tol
erence arc basically threefold. First he 
claimed that there is too much leniency 
vith crir.dna.ls; he cited FBI statistics 
t..'iat state that of the major crimes com
mitted an an-est is made in only one of 
four, and then the ch1.nces of conviction 
are 50-SO. Secondly, Godwin asserted 
that most of the individuals in our soci
ety lacked the earthy underst:mding and 
folksy wisdom that comes from tilling the 
soil (after all, he is a politician and 
his audience was fnnncrs). Thirdly, he 
stated that "constituted authority must 
be respected." He claims that it isn't. 
He then proceeded to say that violence as 
a cicthod is imprudent, cam~ more "re
sentment than resolution. 11 Expanding his 
argument, Godwin scented to say that not 
only was violence an inappropiate method 
b~,t also that the prieT1.nces o~ rioters 

CHAOS IN (HILAGU? 

OR 
WHAT A F'P.RlYT1-1AT

1

LLflE 

Some 100,000 f>C()p].e or more including 
hippy-vir,pies, McCarthy kits and SDS 
orgmi.2:ers, are expected to converge U!'

on Chicago sometime before the Denocrati:: 
National Convention, Aug. 25-30. 

Some will be there to do their thinp-, 
others to attenpt serious political or
ganiring, others to disrupt and denon
strate, others to do all 3. 

The big hope of many radicals and dis
affected liberals is that the week will 
be a political event, not a massive 
freakout. But how the scene will develcp 
is up for anyone's speculation. Even th~ 
men who seem to be behind the big polit
ical actions scheduled, Rennie Thlvis and 
Tom Hayden can 1t paint a clear picture 
of what ts really going to happen. 

Davis and Hayden, S?Qkesmen for t.he 
National Mobilization to End the Har in 
Vietnan,, a coalition of some 100 anti
war organizations, exude an aura of tre
mendous but flexible or11:A.niz:1.ti.on for the 
grert.t drama of the year. 

£.,,-,,. i C'v 1-:~,,.,; :Y .~, ·.111 I 
are not legitimate. His po.Sid.on was that f----------

MOPE ON 
DEMOCRI\TIC & r RE_E 

t.in many rioters are demanding that for 
which t':.ey shoul-1 uork, :n his ·'OrC:s, 
1'l.·e cannot feed every cla."10.r out of the 
public purse. 11 Shold.ne that he considered 
the riots of students to be without claim 
to legitimate erievances; he said that an 
education is a privilege, not a right; 
a privilege be~usc the individual is ex
pected to use his kno'1ledge to better the 
state. Concluding, he called for respon
sibility and obedience to our constituted 
authority and our principles of self
government. 

Sourn VrfT-NAM 
Saigon, July 31 (U'S)--The much pub

licized convicti.on of Trour~ llil'lh Dzu, 
peace candidate vbo was sentenced to five 
years I imprisonment last wce1c for ad,·o
cati.ng a coaJition with the Viet Cong, 
was a public sham. Hr. Dzu 1s sentence 

-------------'and th,,t of Uguyen Troung Con, 23 year 

"a.lice" is still looking for manu
scripts that would be suitable for a 
magazine. \.'e haven 1t forgottcb, but 
we will need your help to make this 
idea work. Let us know now so that we 
can be ready this fall. 

old st:udent editor who advocated the same 
th~, were actually made lig.J:tcr for 
press consunntion.. Ten less-!cnown le/\d
ers of the Alli~e of Nation!tl, ~emo
crntic and fe1.ce r-·orces, the grour with 
which Dzu "'nc! Con worked, were given 
de~th sentences. 
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SUBSCRIBE! 
The subscription rate. for "alice"(uailed 
to any address in the States) is two 
dollars($2) per quarter.or about ten 
issues. This will also include the -
magazine should there be enough interest 
to make it a success. 

J(J~nm,.I 
Classified ads will be accepted 

at the rate of 35 per line or $1 
for three lines, or maybe less if 
we like you. 

FO!l S..\L.1: a g67 ,\.,.Ural 8000 9TU 
air conditioner, excellent condition, 
want $ :oo. Contact 9. ~va.ider 552-1317. 

~J1NTi:>: Large house for several students 
to start a co-<:1perative. 'Till promise 
excellent care of the house and good 
rent. Contact T. Saunders, box 104, 
Blacksburg, Va. 

Co:rection: Student Power Now appe
aring: in vol. II, rio. V should read 
llroo!<lyn Polytech as the scene of th~ 

=~t!:~O~r:~m~i!~<' a~~~~~~~~s ,-,~;;~;~e 
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A Pos1r1vE CoNCEPT 
Our lives epito-.ri.ze the nature of 

our culture. ',{t; learn that to be a 
man one must use his fists in order 
to stay on top. \.le are ore.pa.red to 
slaughter hal-f the wrld 1 s oopulation 
as a conseoU9'11.ce of international 
policy. We have depersonalized our 
enemy, and in turn we have deperson
ali-ied ourselves. 

There are altPrnatives that we 
have not fully investig:-ted. non
violence as a method to approach an 
assailant has proved effective during 
'.U II (the Norwegian Teachers .Strike) 
and during the sixties when our own 
country attemnted to bring about 
racial justice. Labor disputes have 
been essentially concerned with no"
violent tactics tho·•gh the history 
of l;i.bor is a bloody one. A man may 
fight with his moral courage in st<>n
ding against an aggressor but he 
refuses to hate or use violence. P.at
her, the nonviolent resister confr
onts illegality by his examnle and 
coura~e. He does not learn to hate 

the aggressor nor docs he give the 
aggressor reason ~~ ~,~3'!"'j-s-,. brutal 

behavior, Surely there arc casual
ties, but when you leave to do battle 
with a eun in your hands, you do 
not neccssaril~r expect to return 
alive. •1e ho'\ve a false conce>1tion of 
the results of nonviolence. In India 
"'ritish troops fired on nonviolent 
demonstrators killing thousands. ·lho 
knows how cany civil rights workers 
and people in the co1I1I1unities they 
tried to hc-11) died. One accepts the 
cost; some will die, often ver-1 
brutal deaths, but the nonviolent 
resister &?peals to tnnnan natmre, 
not to h'lte :u1d fear. 

Incrcasin~ly, the movement in Ame
ric'l is aw:l.y from nonviolence. It 
appears too slow and costly. It req
uires dee.., ,ersonal s;o.cri f'ice to face 
a mob or charging police and treat 
them as brothers rather than enemies. 
ou take the roenalties. Y.ou will be 

the one that is hurt. :'ou will be 
beaten, reviled, and then nrobably 
jailed. It takes intense devotion to 
accept blows when you feel that you 
arc right, but those tljat have accep
ted nonviolence see thP. alternative 
as f'lr wrse, i.e. forcing a person 
i::to a nsitio that wil cause hate 
and !'ear. • 1e must be able to confront 
the persons that are rcs,onsible for 
injustice 'tt'ith the true nature of 
their actions. ·1e cannot use their 
tactics of subjueation. 

It is a novel way, it is dangerous. 
We know the conseouences of our per
sonal and national attitudes. n the 
~ic~n~iai~te ahd death does love see."'! 
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If my soldiers began to think, not one would remain in the ranks. Frederick Great 

L-E"TTER s To ,-..,,l~ 
THE EDITOR Lj_~" "' 1 

Dear "alicc": Jn-
I have noted, with great int

erest, the article on the front page 
of the latest issue of 11alice", 
dated Aueust s, 1968, and it should 
be noted tMt it takes no great 
t:ourage to face 11one 1 s accusers" 
and attempt to renove any mis
uudcrst'\nding that may exist as to· 
one's position and to, so to speak, 
clacr the air, for a change. 

I must admit that my questions, 
directed to the general grour,, 
were calculated to bring out and 
put before all, the results that 
were- shortly forthcoming, but the 
main question and, in fact, the main 
issue was and still is, 11how do the 
negro t,,eo!)le of our great country 
achieve what should be theirs without 
asking? 11 ru~ng the man)f answers re
ceived during the evening I found 
socie real thought, but not very much, 
for it appeared to me that of all 
the young minds at the meeting only one 
or maybe two have given any tixie or 
effort to finding out real answers, 
founded on real research and origin-
al thinking, most answers were 
b11.sed on passion and a complete 
misunderstanding of the real issue. 
Sor.'le answers were based on what 
someone else had told the speaker 
or on personal experiences. 

As a final word on this, I would 
like to say that as a person I 91 

not, whl'l.t the article quoted as, 
scared, not for myself, but I can 
see young minds fanning and a 
roueh road for some parts of America, 
the land that has given, even the 
least of its people, a better place 
to live than anywhere else in this 
world. These young people, who wish 
to tear down what is now here, by 
physical force, should take a good 
course in history, both modern 
and otherwise, and tell me, tell 
all of us, where else in this 
world, as a minority group, would 
you have the sane chance as you 
have today in this country, if you 
earn the opportunity. Make no mis
take about this business of earning 
the opportunity for nothing that is 
worthwhile is received free, you 
have to work for it and when you 
are prepared, through work, then 
go out and seek it, but one never· 
achicvos anything by demanding it, 
except an empty promise and perhaps 
an empty future. 

William T. '1inder 
Christainsburg, Va. 

Atv Eh.IC AN 

MYTHOU'.!C:--Y 
There seems to be in existence a 

widely acce"ted myth that those w!io 
are fortun'\te to be members of tlie 
world's most affluent nJ:1.tion are duty 
bound to refrain from any action 
which may 'X>Ssibly alter the sutus 
ouo and threaten our alread,, supros
edly advanced social syster.i. M11.ny 
individuds accepting this myth h1>ve a 
tendency to rortray the U S as beine 
the nellrest thing to a oara-
dise on earth. Yet these same 
individuals arc !)rone to eC1uate 
human ri~ts "Ii.th privileyes. In the 
ooinion of many such "concerned" 
citizens people must "earn the opp
ortuni ty 11 to enjoy the pri vile,e • 
of narticipation in American life, 
social, political, and cconor.rl.c. 
The very basis of this argument is 
that men do not possess any inherent 
and inborn rights; all benefit and 
privilecc co.mes through "good hard 
christian l-lOrk11• Those who don 1 t 
suceed ·must not be trying h1t.rd 
enough. This philosophy can be 
e-'\sily adapted to explain the mhe1·y 
that many Pegrocs, Indians, ~nd 
Mexican-Americans find themselves 
in. Obviously racial antagonism is 
still very much with us. 

I do not propose that I arp.;ue 
against the obvious lack of under
standing and-awareness present in 
such a stand; I believe thRt it 
is apparent to all interested ""d 
fair minded observers. The c:-uestion 
that I did hope to raise in the 
readers mind was the wMk found11.tion 
upon which is built the case for • 
turning rights-student, minority, 
and htman-into privile'"es. Those 
who do not recognize the foolishness 
and inhumanity of such a position 
should refrain from criticism, at 
lea.st until they have learned to 
view the situations through the eves 
of the partici!Ja,nts. Only throueh act
ual life among the pressures of estab--. 
lishment intimidation and denial of 
rights can a meaningful atteript at 
justice be made. 

Gen~eLci~~'< e<_WJet~~~t~t\~" l/>,"19t1enews 
conference: 11You wouldn't believe who 
would be the best candid11.te for my office 
to l«)rk •dth, but it would be ~eorge • 
'lallace. I don 1t folio.., politics Ihuch, 
but he would I!\ake a good oresident." 
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B~ morali~ the individual is taught ~o bcc?me a function of the herd, and to ~sc-

O.v THE Cov£R/IJOF(5 
SPEECH 0 Tt-1£ A,TC, 

In this article I do not wish to. dis
clai.11 the existence of excessive viol
ence, nor do I wish to defend or refute 
the use of violen"Ve; .inst~ad, !111 try 
to see how the Govcrner I s arguements 
a:,ply to the student's situation. I 
do not intend to attach blame to the 
Governer but call for a more honest 
approach by all people who desire to 
eli:ninate the problem rather than 
perpetuate it. 

Examining his first reason for 
excessive violence, impunity for riot
ers, it seems that this does. not apply 
to the student I s situation. It :night 
have valid application in arguing 
about increases in crime, but there is 
nuch difference between acts of crime 
and acts of protest. As to his second 
reason, I 1m not certain what he means 
by a folksy philosophy, (perhaps he 
should retire from office and write 
about it!??!), and if it is all that 
good and reasonable, all I can be is 
sorry that I don't have my feet 
stuck in the mud. Fith regard to his 
third JX>int, however, I feel it 1 s 
necess1.ry to take serious issue with 
the naxim that constituted authority 
must be respected. In the nilneteenth 
century this veiw was ex!)Oundcd by 
almost everyone from Sumner to Marx. 
3ut it should be obvious that this 
position borders on absurdity. Look 
at some exrunplcs: Hitler was a con
stituted aythority, slavery was a 
constituted authority, tJorth Vietna.11 
is a constituted authority, the 
Geneva Conference of 1954 was a cons
tituted authority; in each of these 
cxrunples our own constituted authority 
has resorted to violence to protest 
and change these situations. This does 
not im,ly that our protest and our 
r.1eans of protest were le&itirnate, but 
it does show the relattonshi~ between 
constituted authority and thcise things 
which should be respected is arbitrary. 
If the Governor had ne'\nt by his 
maxim that chan:~es in tl-ie author-
ity's ,.olicy should b1... made throue;h 
an accessa!:llc constituted ,,eans, 
I uould a;~rce, but jud.einG from 
his state;,ent, 11educ:\tion is a 
privilege, not a ri~ht; a privilege 
because t'1e iri.dividud :i.s expected 
to use his 'mo~"l'::d"':e to better the 
state,' 1 I believe t'1at he '.'leant wl':.at 
he said. It see.us to me that the 
state should exist to serve tl1e ;,eo-
ple and "!)t vice versa. It a .. ears 
t!,1.t the r.cveaaor docs not a'-"rce. 
!; this is so, it ','0 1J.ld only b log
icd for 1--i:.i to cfose -'3.nd 'cee-: chsed 
t'1e cloors of constitute· c'"'an"e. 

AFRt-~ANS CAI AMERICANS 
Editor's note: This i.s "'art "f a 
serie::i of articles C'l1lectec1 bv 
D.O. ';bun.hers frr,"l'I individual Afri
cans on •1'-4t thev t' in';: o.,. Anieric:ins. 
Doctor, 55, at dedication o." t'"tioNtl 
Hospital; cduc"tcd in Serer-al ~nd 
France: (These rerar'~3 were made in 
the presence of t.l·e \mb-1.sMc1or ard 
tlie First ';ecrcUry). 

Tliis !'!ospital Has built 1·itli the 
aid of the ~'rench ,,.ovcrn:nent; it 
could not have been built- wi tl'-out 
thtlt 'iid; we all \ro•· tli1tt; -r:i ... cr
also arrane;ed the sta.ffirp of t"e 
½osoitalj ttie doctors ;,n~ technicians 
YOU see here 1re from -\fr~ca, from. 
.,.ranee, a"ld fror: forner "rcnc½ 
territories. !.,1.,tt0 7 0l)·•tof 
l"V ,13 .. to t'Oint out that no oti.,er 
country helned ,.,itt- t'-is tiosnit::tl 
fror..1 t'ie planni"f' sta"'e 0?1: we ,-·ere 
pro..,!.seti n:1rs1?:.; none c;rr1e. ''e •·ere 
nro~ised three doctors i 11one ca.'Tle. 
• 1c ''ave rece:ived not'1ir,;r fr""' ··as'-
in~ton; b'.J.t I d~rc sa~• th\t in 
.. e.,eral t'"'is hos,.;u.1 is as p-oo<:' :i.s 
a•··· • "l 1.:i.s'-in"'t-i"l: :i.1d I 1,.,., .... ~er t...., 
·._r-ow t'i-.. t t?,e.-e are st~ ff Members 
here •,~o !-:ave tl\lents not a,·aiJ .. hlp 
in Washin,,-tor. I ·•'lnt ev~r•r"lne here 
t? !c!lo,-· ti-'lt tt.is 'iosnit:t 1 is furic
tioninr an<' .,ill fun~tion •·'t' ....,ut 
t'ie aid wa.shington ..,romiRcd. I won
der wh::i.t nade Washir,,.ton tl-in'< it 
could ,,a'ce t;..cse l"ro-:i.'..es, brea'< t .. crn, 
l\nc! ret-'li!l 011r fric.,dstir, • 

In his sryeeci..., the r.overrror never 
nade cl.ear ,.,.,,_t ,,e :-ieant by violence 
an,J l"l'!l'lessness. re seCM.ed to bi.plv 
ti"''lt he ,.,eant t"e acts corrniter b•• 
\fro-tt:-:ericAns and activist stud.er.ts. 
•:is analysis seCMs to 1.J"\pl•r tht tl1e 
solution to t'1e :proble- o ~ l'lwl essness 
'lnd vio] ~~ce is Wckle dovn and teach 
t.,ese peonle so·,c res,..ect for a'.lthori
ty. But if 1:'CO')le .,l'lVC lep-iti.,r,atc 
griev,.,.,ces, one C'l" eit"er J1sten to 
thC!'l objectively, or one can S'Jl'"rr.ss 
th'ln with nilitary action. r.odw!.n 
appears to advoc"te t''<> l~tter. 

Bv failin'" to dr/\v :i. c 1 ear ~i.sti'1c
tion between cri.·r.cs :i.nrl r-rotests, r 
feel th:i.t the Govcr'1or demonstrated 
I\ l:i.ck o!' Per."ine ~esire to improve 
the situation. Si.nee tlie audience w;is 
fr":-i r-.u .. 11 are'ls o-" t'·e "· ".,tre .. 
prob'tblv have 1•:td lit le cor,t:i.ct 
with the conditiors ti-"t i,eo~}e nro
test, :1,9,,,., o" t'ie-, 3ee'"' tlistrustfnl 
of these issue:.. Tnstei.d oA ta'dnp 

the O"'portunit•r to clarif .. t 1·e iSS"CS 
of violence, t'ie '"'ovcrroor reinforced 
their notions of hate and ,1istrr·st by 
itlcntifyinr a --iersnn "artici"'ating in 
a ~'.'.Onstratio!l witl-i the c .. i~'r,"-1 
ele:!l.cnt of our societv, 

CONT. ON PA.bE 6 , C.:,Ll)M~ 1 
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To be a perfect man ~s aft!r all the highest_id~al. 

CHAOS II\J ('t-{ICAGO? 

WHP.T A PAR r~Rr~t1'T
0

LL BE 
If all goes well, this tlemonstra tion 

is to be the cl:iJ.iax of a gre t Jr:uiatic 
event in vhicb, as :ia::,tdea puts it, 
the rcor.l e "narch on a political the
atre, ,vhose targets are the heads of 
state, the delegates and the institu
tios that stand behind thern. 11 Of 
course, the cl.inax--the a'Xlcalyptic 
',,lood-bath as many see it--may come 
earlier in the wee:-;:, due to all kinds 
of variables that can:1C1t be controlled. 

3ccause of the un!)rcdictabili ty of 
the situation and for more clirectly 
political r::asons, a 1ew hundred 3DS 
people, \/ho are planning to go to 
Chicago, '.,ill hart;: loose. 

i!ational s1:: has generally been 
opposed to the conccntr1.tion of en
cr~ics on nobiliution around the 
convention. The oain e::1phasis of 
.:ms oreanizers u' o eo trill be on 
reachi~ the i '.cCarthy kids in n. 
\/ee!t-long orga.niaing effort. The 
cor~ ~ntion is seen as an i ,portant 
event in view of on-going uovcuent 
buildinr;., Inherent in the :ms tac
tics is the belief that i!cCarthy will 
not be nominated. Jeff Jonefi, t:e11 
York represent1.tive to the Sa.3 rat
ional Interim Con.,tittee (NIC), says 
that GDS is banking on a short-run 
stra te&y and even if it fails, the 
movement will suffer no great set
back. 

Youth International Farty leaders 
are ~laying things by ear. They don I t 
Imo 1810 is com.in&, 11hat the7 llill do, 
or ho•! the :1p~Jics uill :it into other 
activit~s. Several roc!t bands are 
scheduled to a"lpear .i.nd \be reek of 
Chicago Y:i:f is atterJ!)ting to cet a 
!)'.lr?, for the fetc, but for the 
most p.-1rt people and things arc just 
:oing to happen. Ieck noted, ho,•cver, 
th1t the 7ippie scene aight uell turn 
out ''tx>re !}Olitici2:ed" t!1an in its 
original conception. 

'.'he cnca30 police, nou 1, ,000 
strong, and the Illinois i'!ational 
Gu:i.rd, llill determine the perimeter 
of the ulJ&• dc:nonstrations. ;"cople 
11ill probably be unable to get 11ith-
i.n 6 bloc!ts of ti1e .':r:tphi.theatre b:,· heli
co.,ter. 

~he 5,500-ma.n 33n:_ Jrigade of the 
Illinois National Gu:1rd tr.ill attend 
drills in five Chicago &r ,ories 
throu;;hout the convention period, 
The cua.,.-ds Ii ve received pen'Ussion 
from the city to deploy troops in 
,1aygrounds near the .'.mphit::eater. 
The c;uards, of course, have undergone 
intensive riot control training. 

If the p,1 --.tional Gmrd isn't suff
icient to keep things under control, 
t:1e .nny :eserve units in the Chicago 
a.rP'\ wi.ll be ready for action. 

While sitting in the 11,!!:lice0 office 
at 3:00 a.I'll., I suddenly rc.11.lhcd if I 
made a cartoon for this issue I I d never 
make it to work. Not·wanting to deprive 
my favorite uncle of his takes for the 
day I popped a. sheet of paper into th~ 
typewriter and came uTJ with something 
for everyone (almost}. The All-American 
Cliche: "The only good * is a dead *! 11 

To make it useful for the i:iver~ge 
American (most of us have nothing 
against an occaision=-1 ::isterisk} I hav,. 
prepared a limited list (for limited 
minds) of appro,...riatc substitutions. 

1. nigger 11. hir,pie 21. jungle bunny 
2. spade 12. cop 22. wet b:>ck 
J. coon 13. kraut 23. ~rcaser 
4. whop 14. conmie 24. catholic 
s. spic 15. jerry 25. slope head 
6. kike 16. jap 26. guinea 
7. jew 17. hunkie 27. indian 
8. bean 18. limey 28. jig 
9. gook 19. pinko 29. spook 

10. chink 20. !)Ollac'c 30. bandcrsnatch 
You lcnow ••• after looking at this 

list I suddenly realized thl'l.t all of 
these characters baTc one thing in 
con.non. So rather th~n lc.11.rn a nunber 
of unfal!li.liar terr.is, let 1 s just say ••• 
UThe only good hu:na.n being ••• 

is a dead human being." 

'l'he Chicago Intelligence Police, 
hundreda of federal a~~ts and bomb 
an4 arson squads 1d1l be out in force .. 
A good percentage of the adca&o 
police vill be on round-the-clock 
duty, near the AaJiri.theater. 

Sonae or~ani.zations will not, 
howe"Yer, be represented in Chicago. 
The P.eace and Freedom Party of San 
Francisco plans to send no one. They 
reel that people shoundn 1t get their 
heads busted for reasons t.l-at 1'.ren't 
iJnportlltt. 

But events a..11d attitudes cl•nge 
rapidly 1Ull5. although the ptllticA.l 
signi.ficance of the aass mobilization 
looks scmevhat vaeu,e, t.~ Pentagon 
model loo:ns large in the analysis. 

The event is part of a great drama, 
the national orgasm of the year, 
which coum:l be a vitalizing function 
for the movement, All kinds of people 
vi.ll be forced i.nto e11.ch other's Co:'tl

pany. Beads will be busted, and, 
barring a complete press blackout, 
the whole country will know it. 

Tho politics bohind this kind of 
event can!'IOt be lucidly articu.latDd.. 
No sin&le line c&n Ctlme out of auch 
a di veraifiod conglomeration o! 
people. At best, ve can say thoy 
are tt-e politics of gut l)Articip&tion, 
tactical experience and internAl ed
ucation for t!te movenent and thost1 
peripheral to the movement. 
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NEW Yl)/-;I< LAW JUiT'; D';a~ ~.:~:;,u THe:. E1>110>< <..c~,n) j 
New York, Aug.l. (JJ,:S)-Over thir

ty peo le have already filed law 
suits against rew York City for 
police brutality 1 false arrest 1 and 
other charges arising from the Col
uctbia busts. ?!ew York allows only 
ninety days from the big bust of 
April 301 when 696 students, six fac
ulty r.1ernbers1 and eighteen 11others 11 

1 
were arrested, ended ::,n July 29. 

The total arriount for which New 
York is being seed exceeds five mil
lion dollars, and there are many more 
such suits being brought as a result 
of the bust of Hay 22, when police in
vaded domi.tory rooms to beat stu
dents. A few suits are being filed 
as a result of the bust of Hay 18, 
when a Columbia~:n,med ap.'lr-1:I.!.ent 
building was libera tcd by neighbor
hood people. 

The New York Civil Liberities 
Union is trying to co-ordinate mny 
of these s1 its, brincing in a number 
of important constitutional questions. 
It is expected t!••'\t by tt-e final dead
line of August 20, suits totalin3 in 
excess of fifteen "llllion dollars 
from possibly more than a hundred 
people will be brought a~ainst t'ew 
:[ork, and that Columbia University, 
for which there is a two year dead
line in filin3 suit, will f:tce law 
suits in excess of even th:i.t, A mnn
ber of Collnbia officials, including 
President Grayson Kirk, Vice President 
David Truman nnd HousinJ! Director 
Ja.,nes rugent, are also being sued. 
The N'.!C!JJ ac!viscs that the law pro
hibits Columbia from naying any 
judgments found against individuals. 

An author in A recent issue of 
alice has lauded the "action" to b"' 
~ on several northern ca.mpuses 
("Student Power Now", vol 11 1 no. V). 

I would like to take exceiition to 
an attitude expressed both in t'iP. ar
ticle Rnd in general ainon~ tJ,e "New 
Student Left. 11 We often f"et c:>rried 
away and 1'raise !!!I chanPe from t'-t" 
established wav as bein~ proirress, 
i.e., pood. We should carefullv con
sider a program before piving our RJ)r 

proval or disapproval. 
I also take excet,tion to the auth

or's praise regard:in~ the planned 
ousting of t• e ROTC Dep;1.rtment at 
Queens Coller,e. Is this the free, 
unbiased education ,,e want? Conrnont 
group, think. 

Jim Stoneb&ck 
Washington, n.c. 

Editorts note: It is the ooinion 
of this ~T\er th1t.t I\ d • stinction 
should be mAde bet"•-een ttie tenns 
education anct tnining. We feel that 
no one s'iould be denied tlie opi:-or
tunity to trfl.in himself or to hPttrr 
educ1tte himself. 1'0•1ever, we fpeJ t••nt 
the essential role of tJ1e universi tv 
is to educate t'ie 'ndividu"ll and to 
i;:,ro,•ide an atrnosptiere conducivr to 
the p;rowth of t'1e intelJ ect af'!d mell.n
inaful intert-ersonal rel?tiof'!ships. 
If the universitv is ttble to urovirle 
r,rograms of tnini"~ wi. thout under
min • ne its essential role, it s'101•lcl 
be done, if not, tl-e trainfr•P" in 
question should be off Pred elsewhere. 
It s"ems that the r,urpose o.r the ROTC 

___________ _, is to instruct individuals in the 

Ov IHE (-.,'.': Ek~;oF/; 

3,,€£.CH T.., Tttf: A. I C. 
most ef'fectiv~ techniques of htmtan J 
destruction. Inherent in this ourpose, 
ttterc also seems to be A tet1dencv to 
arbitrarily limit and define t~e 
indi'ridual•s moti'O'ation and canacity 
for understAnding. This puroose and 
underlying tendencv could become 

The riresent leadership and the contrary to tt>e spirit and rurl"IOse of 
future lell.dersltlp r.iust decide whether a university. If the stwfortts and he-
we want a state that is served by the ulty of :my universit--, either •.n the 
people or a state thA.t !.erves the North or tl·e ~outh, feel t~at this 
people. Do we want a state where all is tt>e ci:tse, tt>ey sJ,oul~ have the otl-
dissent is silenccc! by police sup- portunity and the netivRtion to ch'\ .. re 
pression, or a ~t;ite in •rlicli the the situation in oroer to nrese~e 
lea!.!ershi'l c!oes not discourage the a free and unbiAscd educi:ttion, If 
process of constitut~ cli.ar.ge? We the trAir.inr is to '>e done, it co11ld 
must decide whether we want a state be dorie elserere. 
that is "respected" by definition, It is also t'·e opinion of this 
or a state that is respectable. paper tr,.,,t if t 1·e students have re-

------------, cognizr.d not onl,, thr parocH:1.l urob
- should be more highly praised for their 

action. 
We offer apologies for not clari

fying this position in tt-e original 
article. 

lems of a. ROTC progrllM, but also t"e 
fact t'1at inaction would be tacit 
ar,reement with this nation 1 s l)Olicy 
of military coersion, aJ!d if the"9'" dill 
not agree •<l th this policv, then they 7 
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